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J. P. "~~"~~ INTERVIEW.

An Interview with J. P. Wade,.
'Antlers, Oklahoma.

I was- born Bebrusry 5, 1877,' at Marietta, Ohio.

I was about twenty-three.years old when I landed in the

Indian Territory at Bartleaville.

"!y father and nother both died in Ohio. . *

I worked, in-'e barber shop for sc:aetirae when I

located/in* ̂t'h'is country at Bartlesville. I ̂ U'en

moved to Shawnee and^ worked there for sometine. Then

I came to rentiers, where I put in a small farm and

lived there for'several years. , •

I raised corn on this small farm. 1 did not try

to raise any cotton for it. was tco far to haul cotton

to market. I 'raised cattle, hog's and = oats for
\

the market and I made t-ood raising them. The prices I

got wer

little,

not so'gcod but I raised these cattle on very

so what I made on them was all clear profit.
; • *

One reason why I came to this country was that when

I was In the Spanish American //ar, some time in 1898, I

met some boys who "lived irr Bartlesville and-^ey told

me what a .good country it was around that place. I

hunted up the bopts in Bartlesville and they helped me

get: a job in one .of the barber shops..
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N6ne of my family-made the. Run for land into the ;

Cherokee''Strip. We knew about it "but ifVas'too far;

- ' ' 7 ' /.
for us to come so we stayed at our home/-lend until V

*
came over here myself. '

My trauing po.int was --.ntlers ai'te/'r I located back

in the mountains. This town was & small village then,

with trery few houses and about three stor'eŝ .

It took about-three days to make' the trip to

.antlers after groceries for it was about fifty miles

from where 1 lived_ an/i it took-ae about -three or four

days to make the trip if it did not rain. . If it, rain-

ed it took longer for the creeks would be up and I

would have to wait for them to run do.wn so I.could' .cross

with my wagon, There were no roads then and no' bridges •-'

across the creeks. fhe only thing, to do was to wait

until tae creeks receded so that I could cross.

fthen I first ldca$ediout on Little Biver there was
t +

t
i

lots of wild gerne, and lots of fish in the river, j
I/

At any time a man could see the fish floating on

top of the water, some bigs one* at that. When we

waited fresh fish I would take my rifle and go down to •

the ri'ver and kill a mess, and when we wanted fresh

meat all I had to da was to go out a little way' from
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my\carap and kill a deer or turkey, .There were some

bear\ and panthers on the mountains and Little River

runs between, the mountains all the way.

e bpen in this country for a long while but
i

I never saw &n Indian ball game. I have never been
i
I

to an Indian|camp meeting. I have, however* sold the

Indians hogs,1 for theiifeffl&eiings, and have sold beef, too.

My experience with the Choctaw people has been

just fine. They would come to ray camp and stay with

me for several days at a time.'" They did not have any-
s

thing to do at home, as they did very little work

around their .homes.

All the Indians are my friends. I have, been

with several bribes of Indians but I never had any

trouble with any of them. They get had when they get

hold of some "fire water", otherwise they are just as

good people as you will find anywhere.

The Choctaws are, in my opinion, the best tribe

of Indians I have associated with during my stay in

this, country.


